Cresco Fitness Center Party Packages and Spaces
Packages starting @ $30
Let us help you plan a
stress free birthday party!
Choose from our 3 themes:
 Balloon Birthday Party
 Super Hero Birthday Party
 Princess Birthday Party
We will decorate for your
themed party, provide silverware,
plates and napkins.
Lobby Meeting Room
This room gets plenty of natural light and can hold up to 17
people. Handicap accessible and close to pool and front door.
Lower Level Meeting Room
A spacious, multi-purpose room with sink, counter,
refrigerator, tables and chairs for seating up to 36 people.
Perfect for family gatherings and larger birthday parties. You
can add the adjacent black matted area for $10 per hour to
play dodgeball, games or run off energy.
Party Packages are not necessary to rent rooms for birthdays.
Birthday parties will not be allowed poolside.

The Cresco Fitness Center Building, Parking Lot and
grounds are an alcohol and tobacco free zone.

Room Packages include theme based:






Colored table coverings
Center pieces
Wall banner
Photo frame
Decorations or photo props
 Balloon Party - Balloon decorations
 Super Hero Party - Pow! Boom! Zap!
 Princess - Castle, Wands, Crowns

All items above will be placed and removed by CFC staff and
will remain the property of the Fitness Center.
Costs include:
 Decorations and set-up
 Lobby Room
 Lower Meeting Room

1. Must reserve area with date for the event
2. Must confirm rental time which includes set-up and clean up.
3. Confirm the number of participants and ages.
4. Re-confirm the reservation one week prior.

On the day of the event:







$30.00
$50.00

 Theme color place settings are $1.00 per person
 Room Rental – includes your set-up or clean-up time
 $10.00/hour non-members
 $5.00/hour members
 Non-member participant fees




Responsibilities of Users prior to event:

Adults $8
Students $5 (5 years through college)
4 and under Free with paying Adult Admission

Members must check in on the computers as usual
All non-members must sign in on the room reservation form at
the front desk
Participants using the facilities must pay admission
(separately, or by party host)
Group discounts available to 10 or more persons paying
Children 2nd grade and under must have an adult directly in the
water with them or when wearing a lifejacket.
Children 6th grade and younger cannot be in the hot tub unless
directly with an adult.

All of the below items are completed before checking out:





Wipe off tables and chairs with cleaner
Collect all garbage and dispose of properly
Sweep and mop the room
Put chairs and tables back as you found them

No confetti may be used, and additional decorations using
tape, must be removed. The party must be cleaned up and
guests out of the facility by closing time.

